DTU Spring Fundraiser Invitation - Moved To Sunday, Oct 18th, 2020!
Download:Ticket Registration Form
Download:Letter From Fundraising Co-Chairs
Donegal Trout Unlimited will host its 41st Spring Fundraiser! Each year our chapter goes above
and beyond to raise funds for a special watershed project and continued chapter stream
restoration, education and outreach activities to support our mission, “to protect, reconnect,
restore, and sustain the cold water fisheries and their watersheds in Lancaster
County.” Passionate members, volunteers, community partners, and business sponsors help us
reach our watershed goals.
EVENING PREVIEW






4:30 pm Doors Open to check out auction items, play games, and have some fun for a
great cause
6:30 pm Savor Dinner and Dessert at DoubleTree by Hilton at Willow Valley’s
beautiful facilities
7:30 pm Live Auction kickoff!
Cash Bar offered for the evening until 9 pm.
Items featured will include angling and sporting equipment, jewelry, guided fishing trips,
artwork, gift cards, fishing rods, flies, flies and more flies

WHY JOIN US!






Learn about our conservation work in priority watersheds
Meet other people who care about coldwater conservation
Learn how we work together to make a difference in our Lancaster County community
Of course, we love fishing & connecting people to clean waterways ---an amazing way to
connect to nature!
Did we mention there are prizes?

INVITE YOUR FRIENDS & FAMILY!
No time like the present to get tickets at www.eventbrite.com/donegal-trout-unlimited-springfundraiser-tickets and invite your friends and family!
If you are not able to attend but you appreciate and value what we do to protect local watersheds,
please support our conservation work, make your check payable to Donegal Trout
Unlimited and mail to: Joy McMaster, DTU Treasurer, 4486 Ore Lane, York PA 17406. Thank
you for your support! Questions, email Joy at joy.mcmaster@donegaltu.org.
See you there,
Rick Purnell

Allen Tate

DTU Dinner Co-Chair

DTU Dinner Co-Chair

